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This issue brief discusses the role of social determinants of health (SDoH) in the opioid crisis
and how addressing SDoH might improve health outcomes and reduce health disparities
related to OUD, especially in the era of COVID-19. We focus on three central domains of
SDoH: employment, housing, and education. Promising program models implemented by
communities addressing these domains are highlighted.
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INTRODUCTION
The opioid crisis continues to have a devastating impact on families and communities in
the United States, driven by a sharp increase in the number of Americans suffering from opioid
use disorder (OUD).1,2 This public health emergency has claimed nearly 500,000 lives in the last
twenty years.3,4 Accidental overdoses are now the leading cause of death for people under
the age of 50 in the United States,5 significantly contributing to a decline in overall life
expectancy in the US over the last three years.6,7 Preliminary data suggest that the COVID-19
pandemic is exacerbating the opioid crisis in terms of increased opioid use, opioid overdoses,
and overdose deaths8,9,10, with racial disparities in fatal and nonfatal overdoses in some urban
areas.11,12 Policies to reduce virus transmission have severely limited access to in-person
treatment and recovery programs,13,14 and the social isolation resulting from the pandemic is
itself a risk factor for substance misuse.15,16
In addition to lives lost, the societal cost of OUD and fatal opioid overdoses was
estimated to be over $1 trillion in 2017.17 The opioid crisis has created an increase of children in
foster care, a rise in incarcerated populations struggling with OUD, and more grandparents
raising grandchildren.
Local communities are increasingly called upon to address the opioid crisis, which may
involve interventions across the continuum of care: prevention, harm reduction, treatment,
and recovery. These include programs aimed at preventing new cases of OUD, identifying
early cases of opioid misuse, ensuring access to effective treatment, employing harm
reduction strategies, and supporting vulnerable populations. In addition, communities can
prevent opioid addiction and overdose deaths, and improve the lives of those struggling with
OUD, by addressing the social determinants of health (SDoH). These determinants, which
include socioeconomic and environmental factors, as well as health-related behaviors, are
responsible for 80-90% of health outcomes, and are especially important in behavioral health
outcomes.18,19 It is therefore critical to pursue community-based solutions outside the
healthcare and addiction treatment system, as well as within it, to respond effectively to the
opioid crisis.
This issue brief discusses the role of SDoH in the opioid crisis and how addressing SDoH
might improve health outcomes and reduce health disparities related to OUD, especially in
the era of COVID-19. We focus on three central domains of SDoH: employment, housing, and
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education. Promising program models implemented by communities addressing these
domains are highlighted.

What are Social Determinants of Health?
Addressing SDoH is widely understood to be critical in responding to public health
challenges, including the opioid crisis. 20 Casting a wide net, SDoH are defined by
HealthyPeople2020 as:21

“conditions in the environments in which people are born, live, learn,
work, play, worship, and age that affect a wide range of health,
functioning, and quality-of-life outcomes and risks.”21
Stakeholders have defined SDoH as encompassing many different factors, some of
which are listed by the Kaiser Family Foundation (KFF) in Figure 1.22 Some factors especially
important among those with OUD include employment, housing, education, transportation,
trauma, social support, stigma, criminal justice involvement, and access to technology (not all
these SDoH are listed in Figure 1).
Figure 1:

Source: Kaiser Family Foundation (2018)

Likewise, the World Health Organization (WHO) describes SDoH as “the complex,
integrated, and overlapping social structures, policies, and economic systems, including the
social and physical environments, health-services structure, and societal factors that are
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responsible for most health inequities.”23 The WHO definition highlights the wide array of factors
that could function as SDoH, whether they be upstream or downstream factors (e.g. living and
working conditions vs. demographics), and at the individual or community level (e.g. stable
housing for the individual vs. median rent in the community).24
Social determinants of health can intersect in ways that either promote the health and
well-being of individuals and communities or prevent them from achieving health equity.25
Health equity is defined by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation’s “Culture of Health”
initiative as: 26

“everyone having a fair and just opportunity to be as healthy as
possible…[which requires] removing obstacles to health such as poverty,
discrimination, and their consequences, including powerlessness and lack
of access to good jobs with fair pay, quality education and housing, safe
environments, and health care.”26

It has been widely documented that access to gainful employment, education,
housing, and health care, all critical to achieving health equity, has been uneven within and
across communities.27,28 This has placed a disproportionate burden on minorities, especially
evident in the racial disparities in morbidity and mortality attributable to COVID-19 in the
United States.29,30,31 This uneven distribution of SDoH has also been implicated in producing
racial health disparities in the addiction treatment system.32 Thus, addressing SDoH as part of
the response to the opioid crisis is likely to reduce these disparities in addition to improving
overall outcomes.

Social Determinants of Health, COVID-19, and the Opioid Crisis
As the coronavirus pandemic has taken hold, those with substance use disorders (SUD)
are more likely to be exposed to the virus and have higher hospitalization and mortality rates
due to COVID-19. In one study, the odds of exposure to COVID-19 for those with SUD was 8.7
times higher than those without SUD, with those with OUD at highest risk.33 Another study found
that those with SUD were at increased risk for hospitalization, ventilation use, and mortality
compared to those without SUD.34 Minorities have been especially hard hit by the
convergence of SUD and the pandemic; SDoH have been implicated as one reason for these
differential impacts.35,36
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Non-minority populations are also at heightened risk for SUD due to recent changes in
SDoH. A landmark study by Case and Deaton found that among Whites, mortality rates for
ages 45-54 from 1999-2013 increased dramatically, largely driven by an increase in drug
overdose deaths.37 Interpreting these data, the researchers concluded that these were
“deaths of despair” caused by the deterioration of social and economic well-being with each
successive generation.38 Although the causes of the opioid crisis are multifaceted and linked
to social disadvantage, the overprescribing of prescription opioids played a central role.39
Socio-economic factors have been implicated as risk factors in susceptibility to OUD, access
to OUD treatment, sustaining OUD remission, and overdose deaths.40,41
In addition, the coronavirus pandemic has exacerbated the impact of OUD on all populations
by disrupting in-person modes of screening, treatment, and recovery. Primary care visits, oneon-one counseling, recovery meetings, and substance-free group activities have been
curtailed. Social distancing and isolation, while helpful in curbing virus transmission, are
themselves risk factors for substance misuse. Although health systems have rapidly
implemented telehealth programs in response to the pandemic, including phone and video
counseling for OUD, access to the necessary technology (smart phones, computer terminals,
broadband) and stable environments in which these are used can be marginal or lacking
altogether in underserved communities and populations. This contributes to disparities in
access to OUD treatment and recovery services.

PROGRAM MODELS ADDRESSING SOCIAL
DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH
Given that SDoH are a main driver of health outcomes and are centrally involved in
health disparities, including vulnerability to addiction, OUD, and COVID-19 transmission,
addressing these determinants is a clear public health priority.42,43,44 Generally, there are higher
rates of opioid-related mortality in counties with the highest poverty rates, highest percent
unemployed, highest uninsured rates, and lowest percent with four-year college.45
Addressing these social determinants is an upstream approach that can enhance the widely
adopted public health framework of primary, secondary, and tertiary prevention, including
prevention of OUD and opioid-related consequences.46 Interventions broadly targeting SDoH
have the potential to benefit individuals with OUD as they move through the continuum of
5
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care,47 while increasing community
“Generally, there are higher rates of

capacity to respond effectively to the

opioid-related mortality in counties with

challenges of treating OUD during the

the highest poverty rates, highest percent

pandemic. Here we present a selection

unemployed, highest uninsured rates, and

of program models that address three

lowest percent with four-year college.”

primary SDoH - employment, housing,
and education - prefaced with
evidence for how improvements in each

of these domains can enhance outcomes for those with OUD.1

Employment
There is substantial evidence that unemployment and its consequences have a
detrimental effect on OUD and opioid overdose deaths. One study showed that a 1% increase
in the unemployment rate was associated with a 3.6% increase in the opioid-related death
rate and a 7% increase in the opioid-related emergency department utilization rate at the
county level.48 Other studies have shown that economic downturns are associated with higher
opioid overdose mortality and increases in prescription opioid use and OUD.49,50 According to
the National Survey on Drug Use and Health, those who earn under $20,000 per year are more
than three times as likely to have used heroin in the past year compared with those who earn
more than $50,000 per year.51 Taken together, this evidence suggests that improving the
overall state of the economy through gainful employment opportunities and rising incomes is
likely to have a positive impact on the opioid crisis.
Employment is also essential for improving remission of OUD. Studies have shown a
protective effect of employment on outcomes for a person during and after addiction
treatment. For instance, employment was found to be predictive of treatment completion,
and the best predictor of post-treatment recovery at six months was an increase in months
employed.52 In a 33-year longitudinal study of those with heroin use disorder, employment was
strongly associated with abstinence: 56% of the group that had five or more years of
abstinence were employed compared with 15% of the group that had less than five years of
abstinence.53
1

A comprehensive listing of program models that address SDoH, as well as those OUD interventions adapted in response to
the pandemic, can be found at the Brandeis Opioid Resource Connector.
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Although being employed has been shown to improve OUD outcomes, a person in
recovery may face significant barriers to finding a job. Most notable is having a criminal record
(e.g., an arrest for illicit opioid use),
which can disqualify a person from
certain occupations and may
otherwise result in job discrimination.
For those without a criminal record,

“Those who earn under $20,000 per year
are more than three times as likely to
have used heroin in the past year
compared with those who earn more
than $50,000 per year.”

there may be difficulty in explaining
gaps in their work history and
reluctance to disclose their recovery status due to addiction stigma. Finally, there may be
difficulties with transportation due to not having a vehicle, not having or being eligible for a
driver’s license, or lack of affordable and accessible public transportation. Such barriers tend
to affect those with a history of OUD more than the general population, so may require
specially targeted employment programs, several of which are described below.

Program Models Addressing Employment
State-led Initiatives:
Jobs and Hope – This is a statewide initiative in West Virginia that began in 2019 to go beyond
linkage to treatment for opioid use disorder and address the barriers and facilitators to
sustaining recovery. These include vocational training, gainful employment, education,
transportation, and expungement of criminal records. Some of the highlights of the program
are a 30-day job readiness and life skills training resulting in basic certifications and high school
diploma equivalency, short- and long-term vocational training, and linkage to gainful
employment.
New Hampshire’s Recovery Friendly Workplace – Recognizing that substance use costs New
Hampshire more than $2.3 billion with employers incurring 66% of this cost through impaired
productivity and absenteeism, this state initiative was launched in 2018 and seeks to change
the workplace to an environment that will prevent substance use disorder, provide early
intervention and treatment, and support employees in recovery. Employers and employees
7
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can receive no-cost training on substance misuse and substance use disorder, stigma,
workplace policies, and naloxone administration. Employers can have their businesses
designated and recognized as a recovery-friendly workplace.
Careers of Substance – There is typically a shortage of the substance use and addiction
workforce to meet demand, a lack of standardization in credentialing, and high turnover due
to low wages. This state initiative in Massachusetts aims to establish a robust, competent, and
skilled substance use and addiction workforce in the state across the continuum of care. In
addition to directly impacting the workforce, this initiative will benefit people in recovery who
often work in the substance use field. The website contains guidance on educational paths
into this field, an information hub of training and events, and a tool for employers to post jobs
and cross-collaborate.

Employer-Led Initiatives:
Belden’s Pathway to Employment – Recognizing a shrinking workforce with 10% of preemployment drug screens coming up positive, the Belden Inc. company in Indiana started a
pilot program in February 2018, in collaboration with other organizations, that would offer a
pathway to employment for those who had a positive urine drug screen. The company refers
individuals to a substance use assessment and pays for evidence-based treatment. After
individuals show progress in treatment and have negative drug screens, they start in a safety
conscious role with the potential to move into machine jobs with continued progress, with the
average timeline for the program lasting 18 months.
DV8 Kitchen – The importance of employment in early recovery is paramount and people in
the early stages of recovery often struggle to find employers willing to take a chance on them.
DV8 Kitchen is recognized as a highly successful restaurant and bakery in Lexington, Kentucky
and identifies as a social enterprise business that gives second chance employment in an
environment that builds social support and teaches life skills. Most employees at the business
are people in recovery from opioid use disorder and other substance use disorders. In addition
to having a workforce of people in recovery, DV8 Kitchen has started a workshop for
businesses interested in integrating a social enterprise model into their mission.
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Housing
Research suggests that unstable or poor housing is associated with a wide range of
adverse health outcomes, such as asthma, lead poisoning, and mental illness. 54 Housing
insecurity is a risk factor for OUD and overdose death as well, and evidence suggests that this
insecurity has been increasing over time among those seeking treatment for OUD.55 In
Massachusetts, the risk of death from an opioid overdose is 30 times higher for those that have
experienced homelessness compared with the rest of the population.56
Finding housing conducive to recovery from OUD presents a particular challenge for
those returning to the community from incarceration or in-patient treatment, highlighting the
need for interventions targeting these transition periods.57 In fact, the risk of opioid overdose
death for those who were just released from prison
or jail in North Carolina was found to be 40 times
higher than the general population.58 Studies
have suggested that stable housing is beneficial
to former inmates,59,60 that entering recovery

“The risk of death from an
opioid overdose is 30 times
higher for those that have
experienced homelessness.”

housing after inpatient treatment improves
outcomes,61 and that sober housing in college
likely facilitates recovery.62 Taken together, these findings suggest that not only is stable
housing important during these transitions, but that recovery-oriented supportive housing may
enhance outcomes for individuals with OUD. Here we describe a sample of relevant program
models.

Program Models Addressing Housing
Pathways to Housing PA – People who experience homelessness are disproportionately
affected by OUD and opioid-related overdose deaths. Pathways of Housing PA is a
community-based organization in Philadelphia using a Housing First model to address chronic
homelessness in addition to providing wraparound services to comprehensively serve
individuals. The organization has a specific program, HousingNow, that addresses those with
co-occurring chronic homelessness and OUD. In addition to providing low threshold housing, a
harm reduction approach to wraparound services is used which includes medications for
9
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OUD, naloxone access and training, and a syringe service program. The organization reports
that HousingNow has housed 140 people with OUD, with 90% of those retaining housing and
72% in some form of treatment.
Rutgers Recovery Housing – This program began in 1988 as the first sober housing option for
college students, offering students year-round, on-campus housing in a facility shared by other
students in recovery in an environment that can be "abstinence-hostile". Some of the features
of the program include access to a recovery counselor and other health services, a live-in
resident assistant who has gone through the program, a vital social network of like-minded
students, and sober activities. This program model has been replicated nationwide and reports
a 95% abstinence rate, a 98% retention rate, and an average grade point average of 3.18.
Recovery Kentucky – Primarily serving underserved populations with OUD and other substance
use disorders, such as rural populations, people experiencing homelessness, and people who
have been recently incarcerated, Recovery Kentucky is a network of 18 recovery centers
across the state that can provide long-term supportive housing and recovery services. The
program is a joint collaboration of the Kentucky Department for Local Government, the
Kentucky Department of Corrections (KDOC), and the Kentucky Housing Corporation and is
funded by an annual allocation of Low Income Housing Tax Credits, community block grants,
the Department of Corrections, and federal and state benefits. The program has been shown
to be cost-effective, reduce substance use and recidivism, and improve social determinants
of health and overall quality of life of its participants.

Education
Socioeconomic status (SES), as measured by educational attainment, income level,
and employment status, largely determines an individual’s access to material resources and
thus to better health; low SES is linked with incarceration, homelessness, and the associated risk
for poor health outcomes.63 Although the opioid crisis is sometimes described as an “equal
opportunity” problem, this belies the fact that lower SES individuals are disproportionately
vulnerable to OUD and its sequelae.64
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Education is a gateway to employment opportunities associated with higher SES. In
addition, education has been shown to be a protective factor in drug overdose deaths, with
the highest rates among those who did not finish high school and lowest among those who
finished college.65 However, OUD itself presents barriers to education and thus for better jobs
and income. Those with drug possession convictions are often barred from accessing federal
student loans and have difficulties obtaining college grants and scholarships.66 In addition,
those in recovery that pursue higher education may find universities and community colleges
to be challenging social environments in which to
maintain abstinence.67 This highlights the need for
educational opportunities tailored to those in recovery,
whatever their current SES. Re-entry programs for
previously incarcerated populations that include

“Education has been
shown to be a protective
factor in drug overdose
deaths.”

education and vocational training are likely to reduce
recidivism, recurrence of OUD symptoms, and
overdose deaths. Creating supportive environments for adolescents through recovery high
schools, and for young adults and non-traditional students through collegiate recovery
programs, can protect against relapse as learning proceeds. The program models below
illustrate these approaches.

Program Models Addressing Education
P.E.A.S.E. Academy (Peers Enjoying a Sober Education) – Bridging treatment and recovery for
adolescents can pose unique challenges. The P.E.A.S.E. Academy (Peers Enjoying a Sober
Education) was begun in 1989 as the first recovery high school in the United States and is a
tuition-free, public high school in Minnesota for youth in recovery from substance use disorders.
This small recovery high school has a low teacher-to-student ratio, provides a supportive
environment based on recovery principles, and employs a restorative justice model. Most
students who go on to graduate from P.E.A.S.E. Academy and pursue college degrees enroll
in collegiate recovery programs to continue supporting their recovery. Recovery high schools
have been shown to be cost-effective, reduce substance use, and increase high school
graduation rates.
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Center for Collegiate Recovery Communities at Texas Tech University – College can be a
difficult place for a young adult in recovery although, for some, higher education may be an
essential component to sustaining recovery. Collegiate recovery programs (CRP) have
emerged to create a supportive environment for those in recovery pursuing higher education.
The Center for Collegiate Recovery Communities at Texas Tech University (TTU) was launched
in 1986 as one of the first collegiate recovery programs (CRP) in the United States. It has been
recognized by the Office of National Drug Control and Policy as the model for collegiate
recovery programming. The program has been shown to be successful as students have an
average GPA (3.18) and graduation rate (70%) that is above the university’s average GPA
(2.93) and graduation rate (60%), and students have an average rate of returning to
substance use of 6% per semester.
After Incarceration Support Services – In Hampden County, Massachusetts, the county jail
began a program in 1996 called After Incarceration Support Services (AISS) as a
comprehensive reentry program, which includes education and vocational training. At the
institution, nearly 9 in 10 met criteria for SUD with half of those having an OUD, 73% were
unemployed at time of arrest, over half were minorities, and nearly half had no high school
diploma or GED and did not have stable housing. The AISS is aimed to boost SDoH among this
disadvantaged population. In addition to employment assistance and housing support, the
reentry program provides educational opportunities and vocational training. Educational
opportunities include access to “smart classrooms” with educators particularly suited and
trained for working with previously incarcerated students, including computer skills training,
academic advising, a GED program, and transition to college. The AISS reentry program has
served 32,645 since its inception and has been associated with a reduction of recidivism
among its participants from 31% to 16%.

Programs Targeting Multiple Social Determinants of Health
The program models described below address two or more social determinants simultaneously
among marginalized populations, offering a more comprehensive response to the
disadvantages often faced by those with OUD.
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Jobs, Friends, and Houses – The transition from incarceration to reentry into society for those in
recovery from substance use disorder is a crucial period. The Jobs, Friends, and Houses (JFH)
program in the United Kingdom recognizes that long-term outcomes are improved when
these individuals can access supportive recovery housing, gainful employment, and positive
social networks. The program is a social enterprise model that provides vocational training and
access to apprenticeships as pathways to gainful employment, in addition to recovery
housing and life skills training. JFH has been shown to substantially reduce recidivism, as
indicated by a 94.1% reduction in the annual recorded criminal offense rate among those
who completed the program.
Access to Recovery – Early recovery and reentry from incarceration are vulnerable times for
individuals with opioid use disorder. Access to Recovery (ATR), a statewide program in
Massachusetts that is funded by a State Opioid Response (SOR) grant, supports these
individuals, utilizing a wide range of recovery support services that target the SDoH. Some of
these services include career building initiatives, financial help with recovery housing, ensuring
food security and access to transportation, and recovery coaching. ATR appears to be costeffective, costing an average of $1865 per participant while decreasing emergency
department utilization by 60% and reliance on public assistance by 37%, and reports improving
SDoH, such as increasing employment by 408% and stable housing by 126%, while substantially
reducing recidivism and substance use.
Detroit Recovery Project – Primarily serving the Black community in Detroit, this program is a
peer-led, peer-run, and peer-driven community-based organization that supports individuals in
identifying and resolving barriers to achieving a healthy and productive lifestyle in recovery. In
addition to providing social support, family support, and recovery coaching, recovery support
services are delivered to those in early recovery that address SDoH such as housing and
employment. Informational support is provided through employment and housing referrals,
and instrumental support is provided through job readiness training and educational
assistance. Detroit Recovery Project (DRP) also has a peer-led recovery program for individuals
re-entering the community from jail or prison. The program reports that more than half of its
participants are currently employed or attending school and have permanent housing.
13
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Programs like DRP are vital in addressing the uneven distribution of SDoH and reducing racial
disparities among minorities with OUD.

Recommendations
Understanding the connection between SDoH and OUD, and now COVID-19,
underscores the need to improve the material and social environment for those at risk for,
struggling with, or in recovery from OUD, both at the individual and community level. Similar to
other public health crises such as the HIV epidemic, the root causes of the opioid crisis are
both structural and social, and interconnected with genetic, behavioral, and individual
factors.68 Addressing SDOH across the continuum of care will likely lead to a decrease in the
prevalence of opioid misuse and OUD, better access to quality OUD treatment, a reduction in
overdose deaths, and increased quality of life for those recovering from OUD. Since OUD and
socio-economic disparities are also implicated in higher rates of virus transmission, addressing
SDoH should strengthen community capacity to respond to the pandemic and lower an
individual’s risk of contracting COVID-19.
Given the complexities inherent in addressing OUD within any local environment, it is
critical that communities have access to promising programs and policies adopted by similar
jurisdictions. We recommend that community stakeholders design interventions targeting
SDoH, tailored to their communities and informed by existing program models. The programs
described above address just three of social determinants – employment, housing, and
education – but transportation, trauma, social support, stigma, criminal justice involvement,
and access to technology also impact OUD, among others. Program models that address the
full range of SDoH, as well as those adapted in response to COVID-19, are described at the
Brandeis Opioid Resource Connector, a website informing stakeholders of community
responses to the opioid crisis to help them choose, design, and implement interventions of their
own.
Recommended Citation: Bohler, R., Thomas, C.P., Clark, T.W., Horgan, C.M. (2021). Addressing
the Opioid Crisis through Social Determinants of Health: What Are Communities Doing?. Opioid
Policy Research Collaborative at Brandeis University.
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